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Abstract: This is practical design of PLC control system for real Belling/socketting

machine that do hot deformation for heads of PVC pipes of different sizes usingmachine that do hot deformation for heads of PVC pipes of different sizes using

special moulds to seat gaskets when pipes are assembled. This is last stage in pipe

production line. Detailed investigation is 1st done for machine control parts(motors,

hydraulic, pneumatic, valves & actuation circuits). Operating sequence & all Input-

Output sensors are also examined. Design includes essential feed-back signals&

safety conditions needed for full automatically controlled operation. Sequential

Function Chart, SFC, for all steps & LAD diagram are shown. Siemens PLC S7-200

is used to implement the LAD with Micro Win 4.0 program. Finally, complete

simulation runs for LAD program are presented to test the design. The project

includes several detailed drawings for the essential machine parts and for both

hydraulic & pneumatic control circuits.





   Output Actuatorsعناصرالخرج الحساسات وكل وتخصيص توصيف تكملة عديدة يوجدقوائم



PLC & LAD ASSIGNMENE TABLE: it includes

1.Definition of each step in machine sequence in very 

details and called in Assignment table as “state”.

2.Determine all conditions of each state and called in 

Assignment table as “transition”

3.We give # for each state according to sequence then 

give # for each transition according to its state.

4.Use these states &these transition as mark in PLC. 

يوجد فى 
المشروع 
أجزاء 
كثيرة
جداً  
تكملة 
خطوات

SFC



LAD Diagram (is 40 pages)

يوجد فى المشروع عدد كبيرمن نماذج محاكاة لتشغيل البرنامج
There are Simulations Runs for PLC LAD diagram 



The E.P. 

chamber: 

it is to be 

moved 

with two 

hydraulic 

cylinders 

across the 

chamber.

Hydraulic circuit:-it services the moulding

unit only and is consisting of:-

1-complete hydraulic unit (hydraulic tank

&hydraulic pump type variable vane

pump& 4 accumulators &heat exchanger ).

Pipe clamps circuit:-

As shown in diagram the upper clamp moves 

with the single cylinder, the under clamp 

moves with double cylinders. Item 54 uses as 

counter balance valve for cylinders.

Mandrel mould circuit:-

This is bigger cylinder in machine and is

Pressure 

chamber 

– clamp This is bigger cylinder in machine and is

responsible of movable of the mandrel. PLC

energize solenoid of 4/3 D.C.V to movable

mandrel and energize solenoid of poppet valve to

stopping the mandrel at any position of the long

stroke. Item 52 is a cartridge valve to resist of the

force generated of air pressure in the chamber.

– clamp 

locks:-

These 

cylinders 

used to 

lock onto 

the clamp 

(D) to 

guarantee 

the seal 

on the 

chamber.


